



Ylnut el of Soard Meet i ng Sept. 2 , 1910. 
T~. Board ot Regents me ~ at 9 o' clock, September 2 , 1910 , i n t~ e off i ce 
of t!1 8 Pre s id ent . Pra.ent H. 1< . Cole , J. ";T:1it ?ott er, and C, 71 . Ri c:lards . 
c . Y. Ric~~rd. presented his credent l31s and was duly sworn in ~ • . • 
::lsmbe, • 
The hi d s o f t.:1!! f c :. lo .... i :1f; ge nt h:cls n !:Ir :1.ea~ i !'l.!; a nd " :l ~ ~ ; S:/fi~ Cr.l of nd ..... 
bu i.ld lr.g . e1" ; r e ceive d : M- DauC !1 (:o n s 't , ol c ':. i o n (:Or.1pa ny ' 5, 5·j :;. i t h e ?eck-'lh l ha..":1S 
H eat L~; and Ven t i la t l:1g CO':l jXlny " . 3:J9 j a nd ':. :1e A. J . Anderso n ~ CO:lpan:1 ': 4 ,S57 . 
')0 !,:):Jt i o!l, ·~r. Anderson' s bi"] ,,'a s unnn:.mo'Js l ', acce pted , afte r atl l n t. oJ r -
V1S . .. it:1 atld e x plft n'it i'lns b:' :11:"1. . T~ e Bond Jas f ixed Ai; $ S , ')()() . ut¥! · ' r . ~avis 
.. 1.\5 di r~ct~d t o d r li '; i.:J. ~ c ont.:"9.ct . 
~e r e I"' caolutions .... i t!} r es pect t o ', :1.8 p, . r c ~a8e of !' ~ !l l e B ~a t '! ~ e j" ~ 
,aJo!=' t ei . At :l :':l r '::e r meeti ng 0:" ":. :'le 90ur d ?I ~elSents , i : _as u::a n.1. r.101Js ly r e s ol ve d 
t.:o.:l. t c.'1e bt: s ~ in t. a r 8s t 0:' .. :113 ·!les~ e r n V:en":.u c :,,:, " .0. ":.03 ~orr.ltt.l d oJ rna. .1de d t. :to3 purc :'lus e 
[r01l \lrt; . Ca r :-ie B. ·-Ji t. C:le ll ,,! :.t: :- lot. )r: · •. e co r n,"}, 'Jf lC; ·. :'l 5', (" -;o c ', ~:'\d : ;1 e i\._:;: -
!!t)~.l'I:" l ::' ~ F i;': ~ n ', ~.;.a f::,ic e of ~7 cO, i : i8 no .. · reso lve d ~. !lu :, BUC:l p"urc; )a se be 
clo s eu 3.nd : ~!lt ';. :l8 "3OU r1 a c c e pt. :'!"le d tled ? f :.!r s . :Jite."lell c on ve:/ ing sa.id ::' 0 : a.,"rl 
t:lfI. ~ ~/r . H. K. Cole , Vi ce Dresi-ien"t , be a nd ~e .1.S ;;dreb '/ !lu:':'loriz ed and e:.1po..' t: red 
fo r :lnd .:) n bd:nl! of t...1 t1 Boa r d tt.nd in ita na.-noe to ~xe c u td ';0 sai d :Jitc:,e ll , t he 
note OJ t.:le BOtt.rd f or $7;0 on or be f or e five ·: ea rs ;i!tdr dil.":.e and bearing int drast 
fr om :b .":. r.: :iI1d 'Jnt. il pai1 3. '; · t :'le ,SOU o f 6". per an(\1..I !':l , pu:;abl e a.n n' .. Hl ll :: . And :.l.';. J. 
f or rre r :teet i.1?; , r t. :'le BO:.l.r l , .1. ', _a s a':'so reso ::'ved :. ~:.. ',:1" ot: S" .1. f! ":. e r tl s "':. ) f ":le 
St.;l. t.e J1 K:!f!'p'J cic :' .!l.rd 0 ':" : :lc "ias t ern Ke,l ~,' lck:; S ;,. at ~ rjo r!ll~l SC:lool ddm!:l m <O!d t.:!,, :. .... t. 
co nv t:l ? 2 . 95 a crBS ") f i 9.nj ~o P. C. Fos t e r 1.1 co ns..:. d a r el "':. J. ? n of :1 .... S c o nv·]:' . flg :'0 t..1e 
;:02d ·3.4 7 a c r ~ s !if'd , t~e A':. to r ney Ge ne r al " f i(en-:. uc k:/ :lllVing g i v e n a . r i t : en 
o pl nio n ';.0 "':. :J e ~ (fect ' .. :lilt. i t I s · ... i t :l i n t:'le po. ~ r o r ';.::J8 BO..l..!" d t ., -nakc s uch e x-
C!Hlnge .!lnd to co nve y to s :-~ i.j Fos t e r said 2 .95 "l .-:: res u nd t o r e c e i 'le trol:! ;, i :ll a i e ad 
-:' 0 s!:t. l.d 3 . 4'1 f.l C:- RS , i :. i s n :>o', r es:> ~ ·/ ed :..:m. ... s ~ud 2 . '; ; aC r'es ~e c '}!'lv<9?ed ·,0 Sllld 
Foste!' ""d :..:.,~ .. H. r:. Go: -= , ·'.1. :0 ?r-: S.1. t.itl 11 ':.. , is :l .er:)o:· :l "..l ·, :1 '.) :,.i. :: ~ d !<.nd C:ipo .• er ed :- ,) r 
a r. d 0 :: l::c:w. ii :> f ~ .. d 9J~:-,1 !i:"lJ ':' r: ~ :. s X41·'!C ':..0 5 . ,"; :1 a Nj a c ;':no .. i z'Jd8 !i d ~ :! d C;)r,-
·' -;y .. n.; S!l.U 2 . 7: ::.. cr : s :. .:) £ : • .1.J ?,s · •• g :i:. j ~ :t .:. J. ,i ,;.., d .-':'':' b~ d ~lJ.v c :-t:l J '. 0 s"'.. .:.d 
: os · .. (.' r ·;:..0:; . :l~ ueil'1 ~ r:: t ') ':; :lJ.J ?o '..l. :-d : .. "" S Ij-ed · .. 0 s ., _.i 3.':'1 ;..c' a e d·· :-· s ':' ': ,1ud ;"" (10 
~c (. .:0..1 .. . i -;: ·.l,:.e,j . 
Pr e ~':' je nt '::le :-r:: :lD. '1 ':":1g ? (" ~uem. ed : :1 09 -;: ropo s .:.· . .. l n o f :;::e S·.a:.e 9o....rd o f 
:;e :"' : : :l and -:' :It! !; l.!:iB !"lli.'Jl .' §; bt}; :' cons ld e r ed a : s o:J.c i <;)IlZ ":. :'l by ':...: le SO j.!'d , .1 "':. .. a s 
vo .... e d : :J!l ":. ·.:H~ ph .n , li it. cOlJ i d ;,e sa ':. ... 8 f~ c tor i ly arra ng ed a s ... 0 de: u..1ls , .. us f or 
!..:l e d:&.s t.1."lc :. i 'l o Lldn.nt ::l.le o f :':'le :ie 5 ~,a rn S :.a"':.~ Noraul Sc."l\)o l j a m a c om.lll.~tee c ~n­
s.;. s ,;.1.~ of Eeger.t. s Co l ,: a nd 'Uc:1<l r d a , T) l:lan A • .T . Kinna.'":lo'l.n , J r. ? red : . ~ut6lc r , [t OO 
?reside nt C!.IerrYI is :l<:: reb:' appoint ~d to ~ a ;': e up f or f ul l COnSl.d dr a : l. on of -.he 
mtl t.. t e r "- l th po.;e r i. O arrHa at Do 1.i st.inc: \.I nd-;r st andi~ _i t :l t he Sour d o f Hea l :.!"! 
a nd r s pon 8~1:! ,) t ') t:l e ·jif f e r e n .. roo."ber s o f :" !1e EOh. r d )[ F:egcnt s t or t !1eir a p-























7:16 ? l" 0 FOS:;. l, l.,n ':If t.:'Je ~orrou8.'l 8 A;idl .'lf; ' ~aC ; I ... !le Co~pan:1 :l:l'/lng been ~id 
be i ora t :l e ~oard , in J ;ll C:1 t:18V ;It"OpOS6 .. 0 f 'l r ni5~ .::l .1e . :node l'"n ::1!:lc:lJ.!le a.t. : !1e 
r r iee l ( ~337 . t"0 upon -..ef"""I5 ')f one - fourt ."l CIl5.'l ~nd. b:J~anca in t_elva mont:"s . it 
• .:u ur.:lni:nously v., ... " j :.:nt Presid ent C:le r i ;! be .il.I~:l<)rLr. ed t. o ::llA:O S 'JC!l p:.u-C:lAS8 
.. i t:1 liny p08lSi : l.~ mod ihcat. i on. at t et'l'llS f or t.'l8 a.dvatn.age of t.'l8 school llS 
can . be mde . . 
T~e local Regent , ".:r . J . Whi t Po·. ter, a m t:le PrttlU.dttn t. . ~drt: !l :.l':.llO f"lzed 
to m ite st.o rs.ge !:lr r !l l1gerr.ents fo r takitl; cW"e of t:'Je f'.J!'nJ,'.'.U"e in t :18 Potte r 
Colle tt e buildiOl; un':.il r e pa i rs llre cOl!lplet",d '::lnd can be rtl pla.ced in ':.!1e bUl.ldi ng. 
j'::::"b ild 1 no It. .. as '1 :lt~d ":.:lUt. t:16 inscnpt. l .,n 'Jpo n a.lU ll be ""1estern :{en tJcky $t.l.te ~ ,lorn3.1 i.:l8 fron"; of t.:le Se:IM ! -- :;' 91'1. n Aud.l t.o r .t um 
IlI:I. ssad b:' t:11! Sou rd of , Reg a n':s , :-Jove!:1oe r 1-:' , 19f)C; , rel -
":. :10 corner-s to ne of 'ouildin; 18 :1dr", b:l r e s c inded . 
I 
at l'l e to pl .... c:.n-c 1nscrlp ... i'J~ on 
T!le ::t uest..lo n :lllvi."lg be o:ln b r OdC;: }'; :,e! :Jre '::'l e Boa r d , t !le Reg el"l ':s ',~ :.ed to 
ask t!le Exec u';l'It! Co uncil to alLl.ice a recor~~ nd3.ti l) n t.o t..'! e t .. o Boards 3.S ~ O '.hat 
a ct10n S!loulj be !. :t.l(en by t:le Regen ts re i..J.u ve ;"0 p~rBons .:10 do no: '~eac!l afte r 
!lavi ng accept'ed (re~ tui1..ion . 
i 
A le t :. e r (rom Senator Conn Linn stating t..'le necessity of reS.ll n.lng (rom 
f 
:!le Board a nd !lis exceedi:'lg ~ eer e t for bei ne ~bl1ged ~o do so ~n j asking a letter 
of rec otl/'ll'3 ndation fr om ":le Board , 1t ... as un~nimou sly voted t.:lllt \.:'l.e P:- es:. dent be 
r equest ed :'0 p rc~re suc .') II. letter c onv e?ing :'0 S'ena:or Linn t!'le go od ' .. lS:leS of 
the Board in :lis ne,;; ( i eld qf _' or~ and present I:' ". 0 t."te Board for "~ :J.e s.lgrlature 
of eac~ me r.lb er. Here ( o :;' lo'-s !l copy of tho paper: 
TO WHO!l IT ~lAY COtl::ER~J: 
T!le Bou:-d o f Re~ent s o f i.:le '7es:e!"n Kent. ·jck:, State ~I or::lal 
Sc!J.ool regrets t~~ r681.gnatio n ot Sena.:or Con n Linn tN'll t:le 90ard . 
He :18 S ,a ncltued '3 '!jo s t putr ioti c ard efficient public s03 r vice no:. only 
to t ~ is ins:. i t ution but t o t. :le r:Ot.lmOn .. Ba~t:l ot Ktln':. uc k:, . We s.'1ul l mlss 
:l im a nd :lis ,;ise counsel in o:J r ~ ')r' k ~: d i r ~c:i."I; ", :l :'S ins"'~:' :J ".l.:)n . I t. 
~ i J 02S ·.:le ~on,j .:; :- el ":. ;l ~'ls ''::" ~ ". 0 :- ec,, :=e,~:! S ~. l: I " r r;0 11 :'1 Ll. r! ,'1 <15 , :"! ~ o ! 
:':: en :. vd::,> ' s :" r ;:~:Hl :' l.a .... · s !"s 4l~ri c i.:' :: ';I ,: 8 . , ~ : ], ";3 :;:-e;':L.. ; :!J ::. ]~d : ns;;l.!' t!d 
~ l~ e i r. ·.o ".:. :: :~ :-:· , : · .,..·~ ,,: C ! : i : l l. S .ia :. :':: j ,.; : :" E ... : $ c . t :~l- .i. :.: . ~:: n e s " . • ~ ,'1C 
;::' 1:::: ' _ :{l ':~ . ~.3 .. _!: :" _ : , . :" ,: ~ !,,:':. ~j '. :Ie ~ !.: ' ... !'::l . CJ.'1;'l.j ~ ::c ~ , :t.:ci ;- ; ,:'g -
1:':':' 1 ' 1'1 0 : ',: , -: j:·I: .i..i C. 
Ses;';>:.. iti:l';' f., .- :l l.::l t. .. rl t: 1nd c' l'I s:tie!"a:.l. ,n ::'J 1".. :l1Ol :- _ <:. ,l:1 
!:l .r: !".o.t.s , .Ie U' d , 
~~:; s -:. :"-j2:-CC:' :· ,j';" l-; "0 : rs, 
( Sie;noJ ) ~.'ll!:'Io t! r II of '~:le ~o .... r ci . 
I". "a s 'Jnaoi!!lo!J s l :, v'Jt.e J t:l.a: n!"t= s 11d,' :' :1. ;. r..'1e, r '· ce COt:t1nu",J 111 !'l.lll 
pr esent POS1t.l. ") n 11:' L :l ~ s~~ sal~ry . 
It . as '/ ottld t ::.s.t Prof. rr~nz J . St.3....'l!:l b.., e:1.pl o:/ ed as ')i r tlc :'o r o f t!'le 
SC:lool of Yus i e a'; s. sa~!' y of , ; 2/lf)() ( or f or:' :, -aix .. e~ks · .... or k a nd " rs. :: . B. 
Set. t.le 9.8 "oicc : eac:te r a:. ~75 pe r 8C:I01 'ls:.ic J1o n't:1 . Also ~Us s ~ Iell ';)i cke1 as a s-
Bl. s t.ant t e~ C . l n r ot ?1J.:10 !l~ ,~ !:'"O p E" f' sC :lo ':" l s 't i c '1C1 nt.!l . 'i~c ?r6s~den t. .. a e: l ns"..r u c~­
co d :'0 e!:l ~~o :1 : .iss :>9.~ :' ... ,"le l rat.:'J , if ;; o ssl.:l ~ , 1::. S " ... oli !) ·.<la c:w r on u c O : ~:i:U Sg;. :>n 
basi s t.o he . orked :J uL b:.' :1i'l1 . 
, . 
,-
r 7 he l ?Cal R~gen: arrl :'!lO ?reai.ient. '111'81"' 8 au't. .,o !"u ed to tra ke 3.11 ne ct3ssary ..ater connec:iono be :'Ul3 n : :ltl .c i ty S":s: all and t, :,e coll ege pr operty . 
I t " :"8 vo ted t::.a t ne gen t. Pot. !. e r advert ~ 8 e f:u- te n t. !'lou~an:1 bus;,els ') ! 
c oal S'Jita ble f or t:le ne ... !lnd t!lO old 5C:1001 'bui ldi~ . let ting t.h!:l c ')ntr:iCt. :'0 t~e 
l o.:te st !l nd ~e t:: b l. Jder ,' Ifi t :l po .. .,. :'0 act f or t.he Board. Con'. I"!;lc .. J :lS ::Ic.de .. it.:l 
t~e Bo.1 io; ~r ~ d n Coal Con~any for 2 , , 00 bus3ele f or the AdJU nls:ra: lon SUl. ldl. nr" 
6.000 t or Fr iabie 1-'0411 , 300 f ot: r.ol hel l Hall , a nd l ,f>OQ f or t:"a Colleg e S:'r ol! ':. 
bui ld ing Il tJ 2 . ; O per t on f or Lu~p and ~2 . 30 for !!1J t coal . 
':'!le ::' oa r d a ut :lor i zej .t !1e lo cal Re .:;ent , 'Jr . J. '1:'11.;' Po ;.te r , and ?re s ;.. · 
dent ~!':.er r y t o i mJ. t e bi ds in : :le cons :r'Jc :ion of t .:10 :s:lpor ary boil=!" .'lOlJ se a nd 
_"'i t .'l :l1J ':. .''l r it '! ~o l e ':. c ont r a c ':. t o ~he lO .les t Ul1. be s t. bidd~r. 
7!le Regon t. s u f~ e !" j is c 'Jsai fl(; .l i t !! ArC:littl c t Javi s and ;Ir. ~nl~ ' oi l.ri ne 
t ."1e :llt. e r !l ':. i o ns a nd a J 1..i t. i O!ls to b e ::.& d :!l III -.J1O PO ~ '.e r Coll e~o b\u i d i ng '..0 j:. :- e -
par e f or t:l e sC:loo l .. ' ')!"k , :.'1;t~ :- ed i n '..o c on ... r a c ... · .. 1t.:l llr . 'lea r i ng : 0 su!'u fl nt c:nd 
t:lC ..' ork 'J nJe r t.'l d dl r 8C:1 Jn of :. :w Ar c:litac t . Capt . Br int on r'lS.'/ l S. t :l~ CO~:l e'1 8 a­
t 1 0 n :' 0 b tl .! ; . Xl pa r dJ. :/ . ';1:':1 :':: d IJ n j iH'$ '.u.'xi ... r.o :: .. .\. ', : :lC Jl) rk loS :'0 '::I e: [: d!g'J Il "Jrl 
~. ' o nd.J. ? 1 Se ~ :' ~ t:":oer 5:'."1 , and cocplo teJ a t. t.!l8 dllr l l Bs", p :)S s i~ .e da te . 
~p o n l nvl :at ion o f t::le 3oar1 . ~ . Aenry Yl:' C:l o f . t .~ 80..'11 116 ~r~dn 
t. .r. e c:.r l C L':' ';:lt a nd ~a.. COl!lpanj j lsc:J s s ed ;/I t :l t:le Boar:d "' !le ma· ... : e r Jt 11g:ltl. ng 
t, :le bUlld l n~ s :m ' •. '18 Po: t e r Co :' iege Hill. An agree~ r. t. ... a s ar :- i ved a: : hat . 
u;: on : :Ie seven- :! ear co ntrac t , ',:1e So" li flb :; r ~en ::le c:rAc 1.1. ; ::1 : 8J'.d Gas ~or:lpa ny 
_ould f ur nlo s :1 t-'1e lig :lt a : ;'our ce n-..s 3. lt11o,ta -.. t., a pr . per c o nt rli e ~. :'0 ~e d r uJn 
u p and il xe CI.I: ed be:" den : :le 90u r i ard Vr . Yi: eb. . 
Preside n t C~erry So ll d P. egcn: Po :. t.e r "' e r ~ a u-.. .'1ori :ed to e nt e r lon" o a con- ' 
t r a c t. _ l.t!l r: . e. Sut.:lpt u Pl·.i mb :.ns u ,1d :Ietltir.g COr:lpu ny ot Bo .. l .... ng Gr den t or "t :l6 
o'/ er :-oUu l..:. n,; ot :'.'16 :lCa t i.1g a nd pl:.JJ11b l ng p:'a.nt. .;.n Po "t t. er :o11ege '.I pon i.:l8 ~e 6t 
.. erms :' :1 at. c an be arra~ed . 
I t .. as ! !.Ir t.:ler voted tna t Prt:lsident C:"ert·y arrl !.tr. Po !. ter ;;. ~~ e hl d s t ur 
'Mi r i ng Potter ::ollege,..bui l d i fl'g 'W i ':. :'1 a U: :1o r ity t.o mnlte co nt r liC: · .. ·1 1.:1 !.:Ie l o ... e si a nd 
best hld.der . 
I :. .. :,5 :· n ..... 'l::( 'JC ".~d :'.1~ ·, ?rt: s :. jlin: C:lo r r 'i llnd P.e6 ~n'. D::':. : :!! r -;.;':e ::"1 
o. r;- :"·j : '; ~;::~ !l t. '::, ', ::' " :- . j~~ :- .r. r.~ ::l 5 ·,: ·· c r i.:: ~, jd t :~llcons".. r Ic : i Jn o f II ~o M '!r :lO' IS fJ ', 0 
l c c , ns: r ; c : .. J ;' .) ; "t :.e A; .:h t or i. J :~ ~ " l i': :H ::,: :\ccor1: !1; "";. 0 t ::'<1 p':'uns :l.nd s::e c ... ~ A C~­
:lo . ns tu ... n.:. E:.d :! '-;J :' ::d ~· r c : li :. ec:. :l,1d tlr!d ·~ :- : :l..::l 5 ·~~"rv ... s: "; tl -,: '.:1 ':: ,\ ",c: . • :'o.!c : . 
I: .. Ol S " H':,.;.'.! r '/o ', '3d ".:J.:l: : :le ~ :-C :l :' '''<;,Ct. ! :J;:e ... i !lt end t n e ~ J.!" .... n; o f : :le 
ne .. bU 1Hl n& .. :'>1 12 it. i s ur.:!, :- const r ,c:, i Jn f or :. e :' ~p~'lo n e s t: r '/lca . 
Dr e s.!.j i n ~. ':.:le r r "j ... a s i n s :r ';c : ~ d :0 c~:-:-e a ?o '"ld .. :. '.:1 
a nd t.o f i x t :le ja:. e .J. S earl:! o.1 S :' ,1 :l is j 'Ji;; :::l tM '" i s ?rac"t l c a~ ".. " 
of SUP1'~ O'(J~?Z;=-n ,,- ,,,. Board. 
-_0!f-j~~"'7 -
In'1:;' :e S'J; :-::' " '. l ng 
~ 
- -r(~-:..tJ: 
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